Comparison of red and white muscle wet weight changed by age, denervation and morbid states.
[Na]i, [K]i and wet weight of the extensor digitrum longus (EDL) and soleus (SOL) muscles of 9- and 52-week-old rats were measured for 7 days after sectioning of the sciatic nerve. The changes in wet weight of the EDL and SOL muscles of rats over 52 weeks and those of morbid state rats were also measured. There was no significant difference in wet weights between the EDL and SOL muscles in infant rats, but the EDL muscle became much heavier than the SOL muscle with aging. The decrease in rate of growth of wet weight of the EDL and SOL muscles caused by denervation, was greater in young rats than in mature rats. In addition, the rate of decrease was greater in the SOL muscles than in the EDL muscles in both young and mature rats. The [Na]i increased while [K]i was decreased by denervation, and the net Na+ increase and the net K+ loss were greater in young rats than in mature rats. The changing rate was more remarkable in the EDL muscles than in the SOL muscles throughout the aging process. During DOCA treatment over 4 weeks, the decrease of muscle wet weight was greater in the EDL muscles. The mechanisms which serve to maintain normal muscle wet weight in the SOL muscle after denervation or treatment with DOCA, were discussed.